
THE WHIJTE SWVALLOIV,

IlIt is fiftccn summers ago. The Lightning-Arni Iived witi Ili,
people on the bordera of the Little Bear River. Thci'c was pleiity
of dIcci iii the woods, and fisli in the river, and thc beavers wero
kind ; they kncw tiîat their Indian brothers were poor, an(d plentv
were fonnd. The Liglitning-Arîn -vas happy. 11Je stood likze a tait
pille in the midst of a wvood, and every warrior caied him chiet.
Yes; the Ligltning-Arm was very happy. A little bird sang in
the woods, the lovelicat girl of the Great Atbapascow tribe, and the
littie bird sang beside the tait pine. Lightningr-Arrn called the
WiId Rose lis squaw%. One papoose -%vîv in his wigwam, and it
laughed ia its father's face, and Li(rht1hing-Arm was very happy.
Thea came the ]Pale-Face traders, and bought ail the Red-Skins'
furs, and gave the foolish In(liaus fire-water. The traders went
awa;-, and the Indians werc bests:- the fire-ivator was in th eir cyes,
they could not sec; the flre-water was in their cars1 and they could
not hear; the fire-watcr was iu their heads, they could not watch.
But wolves wcre in the woods, who knew that the Greut Athapas-
cows were as hogs, and tliey came down upon the camp. The
Lightning-Arma had gone to, show the traders how to, hunt. Thc
wolvei slew ait the warriors, who wok ' no more; they killed the
Wild Rose, and theystole hier chi]d. Lighfytn ing-Arm came bounding
home: he listencd for two lauglis-onc very loud and clear, sud
one very littie, but very swect. Thc Lighitni*ng-Arrn was alone, the
tall pine stood nalkcd on a stony plain. Let thcm. dic-the -white
man for his tire-water, the Rcd-Skiu for bis blood! He is a Dog-
ribbcd cur! I h ave spoken 1"

And the warrior drcw bis tomahawk, and awaitcd the words of
his companions, eagcr to, give the signal for the torments which
wcrc once more to, glut bis revenge. lis liate for the Pale-Faces,
whose, drink had caused thc camp to be surprised, and for the
member of a tribe suspectcd of thc foray, might bc seuin every linea-
mecnt. The whole circle of warriors applauded, and were about to
risc, wheiatheLittle Snake andthe White Swallow stoodin their midst.

IlMy father is very sorry for the dcath of his squaw," said Mato-
naza with profound respect for the other's grief, Iland bis eyes are
dim. But lis oves art open now ; does lie know again a littie face
lie saw fifteen summers ago? lUis cars are very sharp, thc girl wiiI
laugh, and hier father will kno-% lier again 1'

The Indians moved not, though their favourite Ilugli" csapcd
every throat, while the Lightning-Arm listencd witli undisguiscd
astonishment.

"M.ýy brother ia young(," lie said, quickly recovering himielf,
"and wvould save lis friends; he gives au old warrior a young

squaw for a littie papoose."
Il Matonaza la no liar," replied the other solemnly. Il His father

led the foray againat the Great Athapascows; hie took away a little
papoose for asquaw for bis boy. Thiere sIcstands-se "

And the young chief hcld ont his baud, and took froin thc breast
of thc Whitû SYallov onc of those charzncd bags given by thc


